To determine if a self-admlnistered previsit questionnaire designed to increase awareness of patients' concerns alters the visit duration, content of the discussion, and patient and physician satisfaction.
p | hysicians and organizations providing health care face increasing pressures to supply outpatient primary care services more efficiently. 1-s One option is for physi clans to see more patients per day. 4.5 which is likely to shorten the time spent per visit in face-to-face interaction with patients unless physicians work more hours per day. Others have sought to increase the efficiency of the visit by teaching physicians communication skills, e~l~ and teach ing patients how to communicate their concerns more effectively to their physicians. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] Clinical trials in which patients were coached to ex press their concerns and to ask questions of the physician have shown it is possible to increase the efficiency of the encounter, as measured by the amount of information discussed between patient and physician. 11 15 Such approaches also have been shown to have long term benefi cial effects on patient adherence to recommendations and on improving markers of biological health such as hemoglobin Alc levels in diabetic patients and blood pressure in hypertensive patients, ls,1~,17 Although these seminal studies suggest a substantial potential for improving patients" well being by enhancing their involvement in clini cal encounters, the costs of such methods are not easily dismissed, particularly when considering their application over millions of primary care visits each year in the United States.
Others have used previsit questionnaires that inquire about patients' concerns as a vehicle to enhance patients' involvement in their care. 1~--~5 Evaluations of these ques tionnaires, however, have been limited to describing the types of concerns that patients express.l:':e~sl their effects on patient satisfaction. 9,~~ and patient adherence. ' -~ These questionnaires are intended to influence the priorities of the encounter (e.g.. time spent in discussion of psychosocial issues or behaviors to prevent illness), but their effects on what is discussed remain uncertain. Because physicians ultimately will decide whether and how such questionnaires will be used in their practices, inter est centers also on physician satisfaction with encounters that use such surveys and the medical care costs, partic ularly any change in the duration of the visit. IGIM
We explore the consequences of using a selSadminis tered patient survey that is completed prior to the visit and intended to improve the patient's and physictan's awareness of the patient's concerns. We adapted a ques tionnaire from Like and Zyzanskfs Patient Request for Patient Services :3 to enhance patients' prior consideration of the purposes of their visit. This study reports the results of a randomized clinical trial designed to assess the effects of this survey in primary care visits on the types of topics discussed, the number of specific diagnoses dis cussed in the visit, and the total time spent per visit. We also report the effect of the intervention on patients" re port of the services they received from their physician and patient mid physician satisfaction with the visit,
METHODS
We conducted a two armed, balanced, randomized trial of a previsit questionnaire adapted from Like and Zyzanski's Request for Physician Services Schedule, 3~ which we call the Patient Concerns Form.
Subjects--Physicians and Patients
We enrolled primary care physicians in group prae tiees associated with Stanford University. Physieimls had to practice medicine as at least 5(YYo of their work activity and identify themselves as primary care physicians. We excluded residents in training mid medical students, Of 15 eligible physicians, 10 agreed to participate in the study. One of the five physicians who refused was soon to deliver a baby. Two physicians had recently begun employment with the group practice: the other two physi clans did not give a reason for choosing not to participate. Physieimls and patients were recruited between June and August 1993. We randomized physicians, rather than pa tients, to limit the potential bias of physieimls" care differing systematically with respect to whether the patient received the intervention.
For each physician, we sought to recruit a consecutive series of 20 English-literate patients, aged 18 years and older, who had a regularly scheduled outpatient clinic ap pointment with a participating physician. We excluded children and patients who had called within 5 days to arrange the appointment for semi urgent or urgent care. Pa tients signed informed consent forms to participate in the study. A research assistmlt enrolled subjects at the time of the scheduled clinic visit. Twenty (9%) of 221 potential subjects approached by the research assistmK refused to participate because they anticipated insufficient time to complete the survey immediately after the visit.
Study Design
Intervention visits were designated as those involving the last 10 patients enrolled with physicians assigned to the experimental arm (one fourth of all visits). Patients enrolled in intervention visits were asked to complete the Patient Concerns Form, All patients enrolled with physicians assigned to the control arm and the first 10 patients enrolled with physicians assigned to the intervention arm received a pamphlet describing the clinic mid hospital organization. For all subsequent analyses, we designate the first 10 patients enrolled with a physician as "phase I pa tients" and the second 10 patients enrolled with a physidan as "phase II patients."
This design served two purposes. First, it permitted all physicians to become fmniliar with the outcome measures, particularly tape recording, used in the study prior to comparisons between intervention and control visits. Second. and more importmKly, we anticipated that measurements made in phase I would correlate positively with measurements in phase II. If this is so. our design would result in an increased efficiency, that is, fewer physicimls and patients to achieve the same power, to detect a mean ingful difference. 33
The Intervention
The Patient Concerns Form (Table 1) was adapted from Like and Zyzmlski's Patient Requests for Services Schedule. 3: The Patient Concerns Form has 25 items covering five categories of concerns: desire for medical information (10 items), psychosocial assistance (4 items), therapeutic listening (4 items), general health advice (2 items), and biomedical treatment (5 items). We rearranged items from Like mid Zyzanskfs survey for this study on the basis of pilot testing of the survey (n = 98 visits) to make it easier for the physician to read the form and, thus, quickly learn the patient's concerns for that visit, Patients in intervention visits completed the Patient Concerns Form while waiting for their visit. For each item, patients marked 'Tes" or "no" to whether they wanted to discuss that concern with their physician. If yes, then they marked whether the concern was "moderately" or "very" important to discuss with their physician, After answering all 25 items, patients ranked the three issues they most wanted to discuss with the physician, A nurse or research assistant attached the completed Patient Concerns Form to the front of the chart for the physician to review at the time of the interview.
Measurements
After the interview, patients completed a postvisit questionnaire to assess their perceptions of the concenls addressed by the physician. Patients also responded to questions about their health status and satisfaction with the visit, Physicians completed a questionnaire assessing their satisfaction with the encounter. We tape recorded all interviews to assess the number and type of diagnoses discussed and the time spent in discussion of these diagnoses. We assessed patients' satisfaction with the medical interview using the four items previously developed by 44 The ICPC Working Party designed this classification scheme to help health care providers classify the reasons for the encoun ter. the diagnoses of problems, and the process of care. We listened to audiotapes to design a data coding form and instructions for coders that incorporated the classification scheme of the ICPC, More than 95% of all utterances made by the patient or physician could be cat egorized into one of five topic areas: biomedical, psycho social, administrative, establishing rapport, mid health system review.
We define the unit of discussion as a "phrase," from the moment a patient or physician began speaking on an issue or diagnosis in one of the five topic areas until they stopped speaking on that same issue. Phrases may in clude a series of uttermlces: for example, the uttermlces used to instruct a patient on the appropriate way to take an antihypertensive medication :1.4s-47 would be assigned to the topic area coded "uncomplicated hypertension,"
We assigned phrases associated with one of the two diagnostic ICPC categories of psychologic problems (e.g., feeling al~xious, nervous, tense) or social problems (e.g.. loss or death of a partner) to the psychosociaZ topic area, Many patients with a psychiatric illness also have physi cal manifestations of that illness (e.g.. fatigue, anorexia. palpitations). Comments that described a physical symp tom following discussion that the coder considered re lated to a psychiatric illness were assigned to the psychosocial topic area. We assigned phrases associated with any of the remaining diagnostic ICPC categories (e.g., head ache) to the biomedical topic area, Phrases associated with insurance issues, completing forms, or writing letters were assigned to the administrative topic area. Phrases associated with enhancing the patient-physiciml relationship, but not related to a discussion of a diagnosis (e.g., "Nice weather, isn't it?"), were assigned to the establishing rapport topic area. In some visits, the physiciml asked a list of questions in which a '~es" or "no" reply is first required to elicit a previously unreported physical or emotional problem, We assigned such phrases to the health systems review topic area, We designated as un known the 5% of phrases that did not correspond to one of the other categories.
The coders recorded (1) the topic area of the phrase:
(2) the diagnoses, if appropriate: and (3) the tape re corder's log number designating the beginning and ending of each phrase. To transform the tape recorder's log num ber into time, we estimated for each of the three tape re corders the duration per unit change in the tape recorder's log number.
To assess reliability of the coding scheme, each of the three coders independently coded a random sample of 10% of the tapes. The coders achieved a high level of agreement reliability in reporting the total number of top ics per encounter (intraclass correlation coefficient ,85).
the total time of the encounter (intraclass correlation co efficient ,98). and time spent per specific topic area (intraclass correlation coefficient for biomedical topics = .95: psychosocial topics = .65: physical examination = .82: health review ,73).
Data Analyses
For continuous variables, we estimated the effect of the intervention using a linear model controlling for (1) whether the visit was associated with a physician in the control or experimental group, mid (2) whether the patient was designated as belonging to phase I or II. Be cause data from visits of the same physician were likely to be correlated (the so-called design effect in survey research4S), we estimated robust standard errors based on Huber's method. 4" With Hubeffs method, 4'~ we assume that the random error in the model of the flh patient seeing the tth physician, ~, represents the sum of the ran dom error associated with the /th physician, ~,t, and the rmldom error associated with the jth patient seeing the ith physician, l~_~. We assume the expectation of ~'c equals 0 and the ~,;~ are independent, but not identically distrib uted. error terms with a mean 0 and variance ,y!~, With this technique, we estimate the net effect of the interven tion as the difference between phases in experimental vis its minus the difference between phases in control visits, The coefficients of the model are estimated using 1T~ximum likelihood techniques, All mlalyses were performed using the STATA (version 5.0) statistical package, which easily accommodates the clustering of the data.
Because there were five physicians in each arm of the study, we also rml regressions with patient demographic covariates included in the models to assess the potential effect of imbalance of patients with rmldomization. The results of regressions that included patient demographic characteristics varied little from results of models that excluded these variables, providing further evidence that balance was achieved between groups. We therefore report the results of the regressions excluding baseline pa tient demographic variables,
For dichotomous outcome measures, we estimated the effect of the intervention using a logistic model, again controlling for physiciml and patient assignment and estimating robust standard errors, Because no subjects prematurely left the study or crossed over from one study arm to mlother, all mlalyses are on an intent-to-treat basis, All statistical tests were performed at the ,05 significance level using two sided tests. We designed the study to detect a 20% increase in the nmnber of diagnoses discussed per visit with a power (1-~) equal to 80% and significance level (<~) equal to 5%.
RESULTS
Eight of the participating physicians were men and two were women ( (51) 29 (54) 23 (47) 31 (66) 34 (67) 35 (65) 29 (59) 26 (56) 3 (6) 3 (6) 3 (6) 3 (6) 0 (0) 4 (7) 5 (11) 7 (15) 8 (16) 4 (7) 6 (19) 1 (9) 6 (11) 8 (15) 6 (19) 10 (21) 48 (94) 47 (87) 43 (88) 40 (85) 35 (69) 30 (56) 27 (55) 95 (53) 3 (6) 4 (7) 3 (6) 3 (6) 0 (0) 3 (6) 3 (6) 0 (0) 20 (39) 12 (29) 12 (25) 18 (38) 11 (21) 18 (33) 19 (39) 10 (21) 13 (26) 9 (17) 8 (16) 43years (SD 6.8 years). Sb< physicians were board certified in internal medicine and four physicians were board-certified in family practice.
Patients" mean age was 46 years, and 54% were women. Of the patients. 61% were white, 6% were black. 70/0 were Hispmfic, and 10o/o were Astral. More thin1 80o/0 of patients had at least a high school education, and more than 50% had at least a college degree. There were no statistically significant differences in these demoga-aphic characteristics for patients in intervention and control visits.
Concerns Reported by Patients on the Patient Concerns Form
The 47 patients who completed the Patient Concerns Form before visits reported a total of 583 concerns. The most frequently expressed concern was "I want the doctor to do something to find out what's wrong--examine me" (Table 1 ). Other common concerns were. "I want some thing to be done to relieve my physical discomfort or symptoms." "I would like to know more about my. problem-what I can and can't do while I have the problem?"
and "I want to be comforted mid feel that someone cares about me." The mean number of concerns expressed per visit was 12.1 (SD 12.3).
Biomedical and Psychosocial Diagnoses Discussed
Audiotaping revealed a total of 751 diagnoses dis cussed among all patients. The mean number of diagnoses discussed per control visit was 5.6 (SD 2.8). The 10 most commonly discussed diagnoses were lipid metabo lism disorder (n = 21), uncomplicated hypertension (n 14). feelings of al~xiety or stress (n 11), back symptoms or complaints (n = 10). fear of breast cancer (n = 9). feel ing depressed (n = 7). cough (rz 6), headaches (n = 6). Table 3 shows the topic areas to which audiotaped phrases were assigned, time spent in discussion for each of these topic areas, and estimated difference in the time spent per topic area between control and intervention visits. The average encounter lasted appro~mately 20 minutes. Discussion of all biomedical diagnoses occupied almost half of the visit time, Even though anxiety and depression were the third and sLxth most commonly discussed diagnoses, respectively, only approximately 5% of the to tal visit time was spent in discussion of all psychosocial diagnoses. Visits using the Patient Concerns Form were more than 6 minutes longer than control visits, an increase that was statistically significant, In visits using the Patient Concerns Form, the time spent in discussion of bio medical diagnoses was approximately 3 minutes longer than in control visits, Also. the time spent in the physical examination was approximately 2.7 minutes longer in vis its using the Patient Concerns Form than in control visits, By contrast, there was little difference in the time spent in discussion of psychosocial diagnoses between control and intervention visits or in time spent in other topic areas,
Time Spent per Visit and in Discussion of Specific Topic Areas

JGIM
Patient and Physician Satisfaction with the Visit
The mean physician satisfaction scores among items in control visits ranged from 4.36 to 4,38 (SE 0.06: interquartile range = 1: Table 4 ). More than half of the physi clans reported the highest possible score on satisfaction surveys with the interview. In visits using the Patient Concerns Form, physician satisfaction scores (• SE) were 0.1 + 0.01 higher than in control visits. Only item 4 ('q'he overall quality of care and services the patient received today from me") achieved statistical significance (difference = 0.35 • 0.23: p < .05).
The metal patient satisfaction scores among items in control visits ranged from 4.43 to 4.55 (SE 0.6: interqua> tile range = 1: Table 4 ). As with physician scores, more than half of the patients reported the highest possible score on satisfaction items. In visits using the Patient Concerns Form, patient satisfaction was lower for items 1 and 3 and was higher for items 2 and 4. Only item 1 ('~Fhe doctor's understanding the reasons for your visit today") achieved a statistically significant lower mean score (difference = -0.42 • 0.17: p < .02).
Subsidiary Findings
Patients reported that physicians provided a total of 1.934 services during all visits ( Table 1 ). The five most common services provided were "I felt comforted by my physician." "I was examined by my physician. The mean score on the HAD al~xiety subscale was 6.1 (SD 4.3). The mean score on the HAD depression subscale was 3,7 (SD 4,3). Zigmond and Snaith reported that a score of 11 or more on the anxiety or depression sub scales of the HAD has more than 80% accuracy in pre dicting the diagnosis of anxiety or depression, respectively. 3s Twenty-two percent of all control and intervention subjects had a score of 11 or higher on the al~xiety sub scale of the HAD. Sixteen percent of subjects had a score of 11 or higher on the HAD depression subscale.
Am<iety scores for subjects with visits using the Pa tient Concerns Forms were significantly lower thin1 for subjects in control visits (difference = -2.1.95% CI -3.5.
0.7)
. Depression scores for patients with visits using the Patient Concerns Form were approximately 40% lower than for patients seen in control visits (difference = -1.6. 95% CI 3.5. 0.3).
There was no significant difference on scores of items of the SF 36 between patients seen in control visits and patients seen in visits with the Patient Concerns Fore1. Items of the SF 36 did not correlate with the outcome measures described above. Also. there was no difference between control and intervention visits in the nmnber of laboratory tests, imaging studies, or consultations o> dered by the physician.
DISCUSSION
We developed the Patient Concerns Form to be a practical method to help the patient consider the pu~ poses of the visit, increase physician awareness of the pm tient's concerns, and focus the interview on the concerns that were most important to the patient. We expected. therefore, to increase the discussion of potentially unrec ognized problems or concerns--particularly among psychosocial diagnoses~nd to improve patient and physi clan satisfaction with the visit. We also sought to achieve these outcomes with the least inconvenience or cost to the patient or physician. Our study shows that visits using the Patient Concerns Form had (1) more diagnoses discussed per visit: (2) no difference in the number of patient reported services received from physicians: (3) a trend toward lower patient satisfaction and higher physician satisfaction with the interaction: and (4) longer total time per visit with more time spent in discussion of biomedical diagnoses and slightly less time spent in discussion of psychosocial diagnoses. Though not among our primary hypotheses, we also found that anxiety scores were significantly lower in visits using the Patient Concerns Fore1. Our results contrast with those studies that suggest physicians can enhance the involvement of patients in visits without compromising some other valued aspect of the visit, is.it.s~ Not only does this seem incongruent with the physician's own belief that he or she rationally uses the visit time to its best advantage, but it also seems unlikely that a physician can simultaneously navigate be tween his or her own goals for the visit, the goals of the patient, and the goals of the many and varied professional organizations counseling physicians about what issues are most important to address with patients all without increasing the time needed to negotiate these priorities. In contrast to other studies in this area. our findings suggest that there is a trade-off between these goals in primarycare encounters. In this instance, we found physicians willing to increase the duration of the visits and patients and physicians choosing to spend more time in discussion of biomedical thin1 psychosocial topic areas. The Patient Concerns Form seems to alter physician behavior by increasing visit duration, eliciting and addressing more diagnoses, and providing more services as reported by patients. However. patients appear to be no more satisfied in visits using the Patients Concerns Fore1.
We suggest two possible explanations for this discordance between the increased number of services and patient satisi~action. Table 2 ). Yet, only 29% of patients reported that anything was done to relieve their physical discomfort and symptoms. Perhaps physicians were unable to. or did not, provide immediate relief of the patient's symptoms, leading the patient to report a less satisfactory encounter. Our findings suggest that adoption of this or other interventions for improving patient participation in their health care should consider the effect of the intervention on patients" expectations of care,
Implications
Patients and physicimls alike face the dilemma of deciding what to discuss in their visits, particularly given the many issues that might arise in a primary care visit and the increasing pressures to see patients in less time. In the past, when time constraints were even less of a concern than they are now, numerous studies revealed deficiencies in the systematic perfommnce of the medical visit either because patients' concerns were not ad dressed, :~ or because symptoms of an illness re mained unrecognized, e4,c'c' As a consequence, research eflbrts have focused on methods to encourage the patient to be a more active participant in the visit and to develop surveys that would bring to the attention of the patient and physician the problems and concerns confronting the patient. In general, assessments of these techniques have focused on their effects on the interactive aspects of the patient doctor communication, 11.1s.5~ patient satis faction, lz,ls,lr,~s,S~ and, less commonly, on physiologic measures of health, ls,17 Few studies have addressed the near term economic effects of these techniques that may curtail interest in their widespread use, in particular, with respect to the time needed to apply these techniques and to whether focusing attention on one area (e.g., survey
for depression) would adversely affect discussion of impor tant issues in another area (e,g,. health-maintenance issues).
By explicitly including in the Patient Concerns Form the statement "I would like some help for some personal. family, marriage, or emotional problems I am having," we had speculated before the study that there might be an increase in the time spent in discussion of these issues. Mental illness is a perplexing problem in the United States. as evidenced by an emerging awareness that as many as 500/0 of patients with depression or anxiety disorders are undiagnosed in their visits with primary care physiciansY -6~ Researchers and analysts have offered many reasons for this lack of recognition and treatment. It has been suggested that perhaps primary care physi clans are inadequately trained to recognize or treat de pression or anxiety disorders. < Eisenberg also suggests that physicians respond rationally to the constraints im posed on the visit duratio~that is, physicians have in sufficient visit time to address all problems and decide to focus on the ones that they think are most salient/-a The revealed behavior of patients and physicians in this study suggests, but does not necessarily prove, that discussion of biomedical concerns was of paramount importance in such visits.
Our study provides descriptive evidence about how physicians and patients currently spend time in primary care visits, but it does not answer the normative question of what physicians and patients s~auld discuss, mid for how long. For example, was the lack of an increase in dis cussion of psychosocial diagnoses with the Patient Concenls Fore1 worse for the patient than the increase in attention to discussion of biomedical diagnoses? At this point, the answer is unknown, mid it will necessarily depend on the natural, untreated history of undiagnosed problems and the effectiveness and costs of available therapies for these problems if the primary-care physician were to uncover the diagnosis, It may be possible to increase the number of prob lems discussed in a clinic visit without increasing the visit duration. To do so. however, would require that physicians spend less time on average per problem. They would have to take less time to elicit the history, allow the patient less time to ask questions, or provide shorter explanations of the treatment recommendations (they might even speak faster). Although we did not assess each of these components of the interaction, our analyses suggest that physicians using the Patient Concerns Form chose to discuss more problems rather thin1 chmlging the pace or content of discussion of each problem, We found significantly lower anxiety scores in visits using the Patient Concerns Fore1, It is possible that this measure represents a baseline characteristic of patients enrolled in these visits. We chose not to administer the HAD scale before visits because it might have focused patients' attention on these symptoms and. thus. limited the effectiveness of the Patient Concerns Form.
Alternatively, the Patient Concerns Form may have reduced patients" anxiety levels, For example, more than 85% of patients reported that they "felt like someone cared about them," Also. most patients described that The c~uthors thank three anonymous referees for their helpful suggestions~
